
Town Looks

Much Brighter

There is n ii in-- brighter look
around the conii r of Main and
Market streets of ;in evenint: now.
The well lighted Maui Theatre
brightens up one conicr mid, a lit-

tle higher ui. tlif Island Klcctric
Company has a show room lighted
lip in a way that dues credit 10 the

Tjianiigrr r.nnd, of (lie Electric
Vinpany, i.s displaying n line as-

sortment of electric appliances and
tl 10 cfTcet is dazzling. The com-

pany is stocking all sorts of electric
cooking apparatus and there is a

Hfowinn demand for the articles.
The "Silent Servant'' is a won-

derful automatic stove that takes
care of a dinner and sees that it is

delivered on the tick of time. The
display i.s well worth a visit.

, Honolulu Had Gay Time.

(Continued irom Pane i)

players, that excel any perforiucis
seen hero in many years. In "The
Third Degree" the company excel-

led and proved hy its easy balance
the ability required to handle such a
production. This week "The I!hie
Mouse" is the at traction and should
draw from all classes for it lias
sullicient . French suggestion of
naughtiness to give zest to the. ap-

petite for the earthy. Just now the
town is singularly hlest with attrac-

tions.
PICTURES.

f

Good old P. C. Jones, from the
land of prudes', actually voiced his
displeasure at a reprinted cut of a

negro boxer in tho Advertiser the
other day. P. Cushman is a dear
old soul but so imbued with the
ideas that infested Salem a hundredt
or more years ago that he should
get away from wicked Honolulu,
where the tastes of the people are
rude and vulgar. I expect to hear

of his following the Htep of the
IJostonese of a quarter century ago
when they demanded the removal
of statuary from the parks and
museums. I think someone had
garments made to cover them.

FEBRUARY 22.

Great preparations are being

made for the celebration that is to

take place February 22. From
Kona will come the big canoes that
are said to be similar to those used

as war canoes in the days of Kanu-hameh- a.

They arc to be in the
water pageant depicting the arrival

j of the great chief from Kona. There
I will be ten Hawaiians as chiefs and

body guard to Kainehameha and
each will be over six feet tall. There
will be races of every description at
the beach and in the harbor, the
A. A. U., I believe have decided to
set their meet forward for this oc-

casion. There will be girls races
twenty five and fifty maybe a

(or
yards if there can be secured

the necessary number of competi-

tors. The name of Miss Walker of
. 11 iiflRLiniiu w liictmnneii nere as L- -w

... . i ...... i :.. I

Miss' Stacker over the short course
and by that 1 mean fifty yards or
twenty five. The records made

that day would be oflicial and would
be t'Btalft. 1 as of the islands so

the races wfrnld be worth while.

The dividends on Oahu stock
have been cut to fifteen cents a

share, and tin; stock is beginning
to show the effect of it. Holders of

it at par will receive nine per cent;
those who paid at high water price

are losers. Nine per cent would be

considered easy money by persons
living any where but in the shadow

of Carnegie tet I works or the cane
fields of this territory. How long

it will continue at nine is not

thought out. If the tariff is inter-

fered with to any great extent there
will no doubt be another ami more

substantial drop. In the meantime
ve are just sawing wood, but not

Jnuch.
'CLOSE!"

It ilobert Y Cathcart secures the

position nf ei lector nf In ernal
to,- t hi - disl rid the I 'niled

Slates will have in its a man
who will save, and save by every
means known to the prince of

economists. I'.ut Robert will not
get it, 1 trow, foi that very reason.
The government, nor the people,
will not oother with a man so close
that he would he his own hair cut-

ter if the thing were possible. I

reineml 'or I he t ine ihe lint came
here and the sailors look the wruujj
road for Waikiki. 'fncre was .1 re-

quest made for a sign at the turn of
the road out King street. It was
left to Cathcart and the result was
the lop from a cracker box with
letters so small that they can scarce-
ly be seen. It was his idea of
economy, but of course he has his
good streaks and his ideas some
time lead t.t savi' to the public.
I believe he revolutionized the mat-te- r

of purchase of coal so that the
County gets long tons when long
tons are charged and full measure-
ment in the lum'.ier transactions.

CHANGES.
In the turnover of the county to

thedemocrats 1 undcrstandCaldwcll,
the road supervisor, will be one of
the first to go but for w hat reason
is not made clear. Perhaps Harron
has some heeler for the place. And
that reminds me that I am doing
for Panon just what I object to
the newspapers doing: Keeping
him forever in the limelight. If it
were not for the publicity given
him by (he Advertiser he would
still be content peddling en-

largements of photographs with
frames marked down to Sl.oS.
He has been so frequently quoted
that he has swollen to an enormous
size and I doubt not that some of
the Hawaiians believe he is the
whole party. His connection with
Link's candidacy probably aided in
his defeat for the man of affairs in
Honolulu does not wish to be repre-

sented by anyone whose advisor
never got above the position of
street peddler.

FINE CARNIVAL.

The street carnival last night was
one of the most enjoyable affairs
ever given here under the same con-

ditions. l!ishop street was a scene
ever te be remembered and the
dancers kept things going to music
by a regimental and the Hawaiian
nam l until long alter lvid was
ushered in with horns, whistles and
bells. Electric lights faced tin
Young building, the park was light
ed by electricity In special designs
and the trees on the side of the
street were a mass of fancy electric
bulbs. It may become an annual
affair, this "Mayor's Dance" and
will be patronized more and more
as time-passes- . People of all classes
took part last night. Confetti and
horns in the hands of young and
old kept the people on the jump.

PEHSOINALS.
Carl S. Sarlsmith was brought to

Honolulu on the Honolulan yester
day suffering from an ailment not
too clear to the persons who sur-

rounded him on the steamer and
saw that he reached the hospital
safely. Yesterday morning his con-

dition was such that no one was
.ii lowed to see him; just now I
learn he had ail attack of tonsilitis
with complications. U. It. Elgin,!
who died on Monday was known
widely in the islands. He came
here about, the lime annexation and
for a time was general ticket agent
for the Hilo llailway. Lately he
has been agent for the Hawaii I'ail- -

way, a position which he resigned
to take a trip around the world.

Lahaina News.
New Year's Day was celebrated

in a spirited manner, according to
the usual programme. The Pioneer
whistle, the church bells, and gun
filing made things lively at mid-

night. Much powder was burned,
and screnaders sang appropriate
carols. New Year's calls were in
order, and gifts galore were ex
changed.

Senator Alfred N. Hayselden and
family were in town on Tuesday,
and received a warm welcome from

their many friends.
It is understood that plans are

Idir-- ' con ideri d for a new building
or Lahaina store.
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Kahulul Railroad
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT

of

Galvanized Iron-Fl- at Sheets.

14 GAUGE SIZE
18 x 120 ins.

16 "
.

48 ins. x 120 ins.
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24
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JUST

ins.

30 ins. x 108 ins.

30 ins. x 1.08 ins.

24: ins. x 84: ins.
30 " x 90 "
30 " x 72 "
30 " x 90 "
30 " xl08 "

21 ins. x 81 ins.
30 " x 00 "

"tfl) X 72
30 " x!08

Quotations Cheerfully Furnished on Application.

Kahului Railroad Cos
Merchandise Department

Kahului, Maui.

telephone: NO, 1062.
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